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CONVICTION.-
Tlio

.

rnpubllrniiM of tlio Htutti of No-

lirnnkn
-

mo lioroby rnlloil to moot In
convention nt tlio Atnlllorluin n the
city of Unrnln. onVeilnombiy , Muy 18 ,

1904 , til two o'clock In tlio afternoon ,

for tlio piirpono of plnchiK In nomina-
tion

¬

t'luiillibitoN for tliofolluwliiKolllroH ,

to bo votoil for nt tlio nuxt Konbnil
election to bo liolil In tlio Htato of No-

liriiAkn.
-

. Novcinbor 8. 1901 , vu :

Oovernor.
l.lontunnntOovornor.-
Heorotury

.

of Htnlo-
.Atnlllor

.

of publlo Account !) .

HnparlntiMiilont of I'tibllo Instruction.-
Allotnoy

.

Uoiumil.
ComnilHHloncr of 1'ubllc I ninta anil-

KlKht Klm'lors of I'roBldant iiiul Vlco-
I'reslilont. .

Anil to oloot four ilelojjutoH nt Inrtfo-
niiil four nlturnntoH to tlio rupublli'iin-
natlnnnl convotitlon to bo hold In tlio
city of ChlciiKfl. 111. , on Tuomliiy. tlio
Slut tiny of Juno , 1004 ; anil for tlio-
trniiHitctlon of miob olhor biiHlnoHH IIH-

itiny regularly cuino before Hiilu Htiito-
convontlon. .

Tlio biiNlB of rnproBontiiHon of tbo-
sovorul oountloB In milil convention
nlinll bo tlio vote niHt for lion. John
II. llnrnoH for JutlK" of tlio mipronto
court nt tbo Konorul olocllnn lioltl on
November 3 , PJ03. Klvlntf ono tloloKiitu
for onc.li 100 votes or major fraction
tlio roof HO rant for unlit John II. HariiuH ,

niiil ono iloliiKnto at Inrno for oncb-
county. . Hulil aiiportloniuont ontltloH-
tbo Bovornl conntlon to tbo following
ropronontntlon In tbo until convontlon :

Ailnnis 17-

Antclopo
JolTorHon . . . . 1C-

JobiiHon14-

Hainior
. 14

2-

Illalno
Kearney . 10-

Kolth2-

lloono . 3-

Koya13-

llox
I'nlia . . B-

Klmbnllllutto . . . 0 . 2
lloyd 10-

Ilrown
Knox . 16-

IjtinciiHtorf

lltiffnlo
. . . 60

18 Lincoln . 12
Hurt 1-
CIlutlor 14 1oup-

Mcl'horHonCans S3-

Coilnr
. . 2-

MiullHOM14-

Cbnso . 19-

Morrlok4 . 10-

NancoCherry 8-

Cboyonno . 9-

Nomnba. . . . 7-

Clny . 1-
CNuckolls17-

Colfnx . 13-

Otoo0-

CumlnK . 21-

I'nwnou13-

Ciistor . 13-

PorkliiBSO . 3-

I'hulpuDakota 7-

DawoR . 11-

1'lorco7-

Dnwmm . 9-

1'lntlo13-

Douol . 10-

1'ollc4-

Dlxon . 9-

lloil12-

Dodiio
Willow . . 11-

UlobnrilHon20-

DotlKlnB
. . 22-

HocIt87-

Dtindy . f-

tKallno4-

Flllmnro . 19
17 Harpy. 8

Franklin 1-
0Frontlor

Humidors . 21-

ScottH8 Hhi IT . . G

Pumas 11-
QttKO

Howard . 17-

Sborlilnn31-

Oartlohl
. . . . S-

Hlioriiinn4-

Oospar
. . . . G-

Hlouxli . 2-

KtantonGrant 2-

Oroeloy . 7-

Tlmyor0 . Ifi-

TbomnHHall 19 . 2-

riimHtonHamilton . . .V in-
Ilnrlnn

. . . . 7-

Vnlloy9-

HnyoH . 9-

AVnHhliiRton4 . 14
Hitchcock . . . r Wayne . 11-

WotiHtorHolt 14 . 13-

WboolorHooker 2 . 2
Howard 9 York . 21

Total 1057-

In tbo mc-otliiK of tbo Nebraska ro-
publlcnn

-
tate commltton. at wblob

said stnto cotivontlon WIIH autborlr.oil-
to bo culled , tbo following resolution
was rotfuhxrly niloptoil :

"WhorciiB. tboro IH a Konoral ilomnnil-
by tbo volorH for n illroct vote on cnn-
tllilntos

-
for 11 n I toil Staten tionutorH , and

bollovliiK In tbo Juiitlco of snob demand
tboroforo bo It rosolvcd : First , That
wo hereby recommend to tbo state con-
vention

¬
, now cnllatl , Hint when con-

vened
¬

It nominate some candidate for
United States senator.

Second , That wo rocnmmond to eachcounty convention that in tbo election
of delegates to the state conventionthey jjlvo said subject fair considerat-
ion.

¬
.

Third , That wo recommend each
county convention nominating Its leg ¬

islative ticket before mild convontlon-
In hold , to plcdKO said nominees to sup-
port

¬

tbo nominee of th state conven ¬

tion for United States senator , If any
nomination Is made. "

It Is recommended that no proxloa-
bo allowed In salil convontlon but that
tbo delegates present thereat bo au-
orlzcd

-
to cnst the full vote of thecounty represented by them-

.It
.

IB also recommended and strongly
urKCil tbnt nil counties shall complete
their county organizations by select-ing

¬

their county committees and the
olltcers thereof prior to the date of-

of
the holding of Bald state convontlon.

Notice Is hereby Klven that each
the odd numbered sanatoria ! districts
Jn the state IB to soled n member of
the stnto committee to servo for theterm of two years.-

Uy
.

order of the state committee.
Dated at Lincoln , Nobrnska , Fobruoty
3. A. D. 1904. II. C. Lindsay ,

Chairman.
A. B. Allen , Secretary.

The Ice cream llower Is not yet In
blossom-

."Plo

.

plant" ami pie will soon bo-

on the bill of faro.-

Bo

.

patient. The Fourth of July Is
only three months away.

Just so wo tlo not linvo another
blizzard on the last of April.

You can't miss It It yon vote the
ontlro republican city ticket.

The fame of Richard Plorson Hob-

son
-

has evidently been translated in-

to Japanese.

The Japs are evidently determined
that the Hobson feat at Santiago
should ho honored by duplication.-

It

.

wouldn't bo so bad to bo able
to hibernate like a bear until the
weather begins to got good and then
como out.

The democrats appear to bo rea-
sonably certain that they want a can-

didate
¬

for president. They are not
so certain about the platform.

Norfolk , Hko the vegetation , Is be-

Ing kept back by the cold weather ,

1

but , also llko It , the growth will 1)6

alt the more rapid when warm weath-
er does arrive.

Senator Dietrich IH now an prom-
Inontly before the people " ° y

over oxpnct lo got. Soon ho will ho-

a comvlutoly mibmorgcd aa IB Kx-

Senator ThiirHton.

The republican party can afford
to enter the coining campaign on It

record , without adopting any Iowa
IdenH , or anything OHO! that IH likely
to ilntrncl from the main IHHIIO.

Some towns are already laying

tholr plans to celebrate the Fourth
of July , hut they run a chance of hav-

ing

¬

tlicr onthUHlaHin front bitten be-

fore the holiday actually nrrlven.

Illxby HU.VH , "fllvo your Hpltter the
proper elevation and you will find It
easy to parry beyond tbo curb. " On-

dayH llko the last few In this section
of the Htatu you will need to UHO a
wind gungo night.-

An

.

Indiana murderer has thanked
the Judge and Jury that condemned
him to death on the ncaffold. It wan
an unnocosHary procedure. They
would probably have hanged him
whether ho WIIM thankful or not-

A

-

MlHHiHRlppI harbor stopped Hhuv-

Ing
-

a cuHtomnr long enough to step
out of the door and cut hla own
throat. Ho did not Htop to say
whether the customer wore wire
whlnkorfl , or whether It waa his
breath that watt had.

The dirt will BOOH begin to lly
down about the iHthinim of Panama ,

and your Uncle Sam wJll soon have
a waterway between the two great
oceans that will be his prldo and the
envy of all other progressive coun-
tries

¬

on the globe-

.KxPresldont

.

Cleveland has boon
gunning and brought homo a nlco
bag of ducks. Ho Ilnds moro pleas-
ure

¬

and profit In the amusement than
In trying to bag the delegations to
the St. Louis convention , and the
other fellows probably envy him , If
the truth was known-

."Iluffalo

.

1)111" is getting more ad-

vertising
¬

just now than ho over got
in his llfo before out of the muni)

amount of money. It IB not to bo
presumed for a moment that ho has
quit the show business ut a tlmo
when his name Is most promlnontly
before the reading public.

Only a few more days of this and
then March can roar out llko u lion
or gambol out llko a lamb and leave
the great state of Nebraska and Its
people In peace. The sooner the bet ¬

ter. Something bettor Is expected
from April , whether It will bo real-
ized

¬

or not Is another question.

The cyclone has likewise paid an
early spring call to the terltory sur-
rounding

¬

Chicago. Nebraska would
prefer the cold wave that has boon
Its portion from the weather man's
stock In trade. If ho will send the
cyclones nnd Hoods elsewhere the
people hero will IInil a minimum of
fault with his management ,

"Young Corbott" has now gone the
way of most champion pugilists nnd
has met his dofeat. It Is usually the
result that Is meted out to the follow
who Is just beginning to become con-
fident

¬

in the fact that ho Is the best
man on earth. Someone comes along
nnd bowls him over when ho Is In
the height of his glory and fatno.

It Is reported that General Miles
Is still lllrtlnir with t.h ilnmnnrnHp.
party and hoping that It will offer
him a chance to head the ticket ,
while It Is notoriously true that he-
ms

|

shown evidence of grave de-
signs

¬

on the leadership of the pro-
hibition

¬

party . Ho will probably
not bo able to hold them both , but
It Is interesting to observe his man
euvers.

Who will blame the Russian sol-
dier

¬

for not wanting to rush head-
long

¬

Into the fray with the Japanese
when It Is known that his spending
money amounts to but $4 a year , and
from this ho must buy his tobacco ,
drinks , and whatever otlier luxuries
ho may desire. If an American sol-
dier

i-
should receive no more than

that ho would bo In a state of revo-
lution

¬

and mutiny about half the
time.

Macaro Sakay , the so called presi-
dent

¬

of the Filipino republic , Is dead ,

and the people of this country whoI

Insist on having someone there (to
whom they can address their homage
will now bo compelled to build up
another Idol. Meantime those who
dlsllko to see the United States and
Its officials In trouble , will rejoice
In that another stumbling block In
the way of progress of the Philip-
pines

¬

has been removed ,

Thin la the litHt week In March ,

and no regrets.

Now someone should Hinaflli Ilrltt
and put him to sleep and thus end it-

all. .

Corbiitt uppuarH to ho about ready
to bi'como a name In prize ring his-

tory
¬

only.

Michigan IH having Homo floods nn

Its portion of the March weather
Hchedulo. Stand up for Nebraska.

You should Invest In a pickax If
you expect to plant your potatoes
on ( Jood Friday according to cus-

tom.

¬

.

A general movement toward n gen-

era| ! cleaning up would now he high-
ly commendable In Norfolk. Get rid
of the truck and dirt.-

Hlxby

.

BavH , "don't make your re-

ligion
¬

offeiiHlvo to othorH , " and ho-

ImH not been In Norfolk to hear
HvangullHt I-yon speak.

People are wiultlng patiently for
the first for an agreeable change of
weather and It Is to ho hoped that
they will not be April fooled.-

A

.

week's race war In Arkansas
has resulted In the killing of thirteen
negroes undoubtedly an unlucky
number , for the dead negroes.

Senator Burton of Kansas very
evidently lacked some of having an-

gKid legal advice as that which was
procurable by Senator Dietrich of-

Nebraska. .

If the citizens' committee of Chi-

cago
-

do not conic up with the money
for the republican national conven-
tion

¬

, there are undoubtedly other
cities that will.

If Drlstow Is to put In his time In
watching the doings of the congress-
men

¬

, who Is to bo given the job of
seeing that Brlstow plays the game
according to Hoylo ?

The progress of Norfolk will bo
resumed as early as the weather will
permit , and Its growth will bo some-
thing worth traveling a number of
miles to see. Walt for It.

The Japs must bo paying pretty
good money for Russian secrets.
The number of KIIKHUIIH! who are
being punished under this charge
evidence to that effect.

The Investor In Norfolk city prop-
erty Is about as numerous as the
men who are looking for farms. The
property of the city at present prices
Is as good ns a government bond.

The farmers of this section of the
state arc hoping that Jupiter Pin-

vlus
-

will this spring give them a
chance to plant tholr crops without
using dredging machines to find the
soil.

With tornadoes In the south and
Hoods In Michigan the average In-

habitant
¬

of this great commonwealth
Is grateful that ho Is permitted to
keep right on standing up for No-

braska.
-

.

Those who travel considerably say
that Norfolk Is about the liveliest
town of its class In the state and the
real season of activity hero has not
yet opened. The real thing will bo
worth waiting for.-

In

.

Minnesota the railroad engines
are bucking gigantic snow banks and
It is feared by some that the people
up there may permit sections of their
weather to sneak across the line
Into Iowa and Nebraska.-

If

.

It should happen that Port Ar-
thur

¬

gets battered to pieces a few
moro times , It may In tlmo turn out
that It will become uninhabitable to
the Russians now occupying the
town and fortresses.-

It

.

may now bo easier for Governor
Mickey to get the nomination than
the election. Some powerful factor
has evidently undertaken to see that
ho wins In convention and It should
take the same sort of responsibility
regarding an election.-

An

.

Arkansas father shot and killed
a man who had Induced his daughter
to elope with him and then refused
to marry her. It Is doubtful If a
Jury can bo found In the state who
will exact an extreme penalty from
the father for his deed.

Blxby says the "yellow peril" that
is menacing Lincoln Is the dandelion.
The same Is true In Norfolk and
other sections of the state. It will
take constant and united action to
overcome the persistent llttlo plants.:

Missouri republicans have de-

clared
¬

themselves for Roosevelt , but
what concerns the president and his
friends is , will they bo able to turn-
over to him their share of votes In
the electoral collpgo. This would

show the proper spirit In the land
of the big rod apple , and would bo
quite acceptable to the country.-

If

.

you wish to pronounce the RUB-

.Blan

.

minion perfectly and liavo not
a bad case of the grip at your com-

mand
¬

, It has been tuggcsted that a
generous snuff of Cayenne paper and
onion will give the proper syllablcal-
expression. .

The city campaign , up to the pres-
ent

¬

time , has been very quiet and
orderly , hut there remains n full
week In which to stir up the enthu-
siasm of the voters and there will
undoubtedly bo something doing po-

litically before next Tuesday.

One of Rockefeller'a pipe oil lines
In Ohio hurst and caught fire dos
troylng a vast quantity of the valu-
able

¬

fluid. Some of the pessimists
look iiMii| It as a ruse of the mag
mite for the purpose of making an-

other
¬

elevation In the price.-

If

.

you cannot do anything moro
for the beauty and benefit of Ne-

braska
¬

, you can at least leave the
llttlo birds alone , and perhaps If you
hunted right hard you could find a
spot that would bo Improved by the
planting of a tree or shrub.-

A.

.

. United States senator should bo
the last to plead Ignorance of the
law as an excuse. Senator Durton
admits that ho didn't know ho was
doing wrong , but the Jury evidently
thought ho should know whether he
did or not nnd proclaimed him guilty.

While It Is a mean trick for ono
person to give another the grip germ ,

it is meaner still for the party of the
second part to hold onto the disease
so long that the Ilrst fellow gets well
and takes It again before the second
one to got It recovers. This makes
It a pretty near approach to a per-
petual

-

motion disease.

President Roosevelt Is to push the
button that will send the electricity
Into the machinery at the St, Louis
exposition and set It In motion. It
could possibly bo just as well started
by someone else , but there is noth-
ing

¬

Just Hko the president having a
linger in the plo as viewed by the
loyal Americans of the country.

Now York has aspirations to be-
come

-

a beautiful city and Mayor Me-
Clellan

-

has appointed committees
to report on how this can best bo ac-
complished.

¬

. The country's metrop-
olis

¬

can assuredly bo Improved and
all progressive Americans will hope
that It may speedily attain a point
in beauty somewhere near approach-
Ing

-

perfection.

It looks a llttlo like favoritism
when Mr. Bryan scolds the demo-
crats

-

for supporting tbo men who
have been mentioned In connection
with the democratic nomination ,

with the exception of those who ac-
knowledge

¬

their support of Hearst
and admiration for the man. Ho
might almost about as well come out
openly and espouse the cause of the
Journal editor.

The Long Island railroad company
has decided in favor of substituting
electric for steam locomotives on all
its lines In Brooklyn , and It is be-
lieved

¬

that this foreshadows the
adoption of electricity generally by
all of the railroads doing business in
Now York. The Now York Central
has boon considering such a move-
ment

¬

and If the Long Island com-
pany

¬

proves its practicability other
companies will not bo long In follow-
ing

¬

its lead. This Is not only true
of Now York City , but It Is believed
that the day Is rapidly aproachlng
when electricity will bo the motive
power on many of the railroads of
the country. The railroad companies
are leaders in progress and the fact
that the steam locomotive has about
attained Its highest point of develop-
ment

-

will cause the railroad men to
look elsewhere for development In
the matter of speed and utility.

The governor has Issued a procla-
matlon urging the people to observe
Friday , April , 22 , as Arbor day , by
planting trees and otherwise encour-
aging

¬

the beautifying of the stato.-
It

.

Is a holiday that deserves more
than the ordinary attention on the
part of the people of Nebraska. Not
only was the originator of the day
a Nebraskan , but the object of set-
ting

¬

the day aside was most deserv-
ing

¬

of the attention of the people of-

a pralrlo state that is largely devoid
of trees , and not only should the day
Itself bo given observance by the
planting of trees but the entire sea-
son

¬

of tree plantlnjj hould bo oh-
served as a continuous round of Ar-

bor
¬

days , until every section of the
stnto has its shade , forest and fruit
trees in abundance. The best inter-
ests

¬

of the state demand that trees
should bo planted generously and ill
the advantages to bo derived should
accrue to the people of this and fu-

ture
¬

generations.

The observant person can already
note the expansion of the utanll boy'fl

countenance Into an expressive grin
aa ho contemplates the tricks ho
will evolve to fool his Inferiors and
superiors on Friday.-

Carrlo

.

Nation thinks that If she
should BOO fit to carry a skunk to
church with her , her conduct would
bo no moro reprehensible than the
young man who smokes cigarettes
at any tlmo or place. Carrlo might
try if she desires to add further lau-

rels to her crown of fame.

Tomorrow Is the last day of March
and the Indications are that the
strenuous early spring month IB pre-

paring
¬

to leave with all the bluster
that Is to he attributed to the king
of beasts. Inasmuch as It has acted
so dlHrcputably during Its entire
stay , It might have the decency to
retire with some approach of dig ¬

nity.

Some colored boys of Omaha have
been starting fires in portions of
the city for the pleasure they get
out of It In seeing the 11 ro engines
rush to the scene of the blaze. It-

Is probable that the courts will now
have their turn In having some fun
with the boys and If they escape a
Jail sentence they will bo fortunate.
They will at least learn that there Is
such n thing ns going to an extreme
with "fun. "

It will bo ono of the strangest of-

coincidents if. after nil who were
candidates( before the republican
convention for governor two years
ago , have again announced them-
selves

¬

, the same two men who led
the forces at that time should again
lead on their respective tickets , and
It now seems pretty well assured
that Mr. Thompson will again be the
nominee of his party , while there
appears to be no considerable oppo-
sition to the Mickey candidacy on
the republicanu ticket.

Wheat has been very docile since
attempting to soar to the two-dollar
mark a short time ago , and those
who arc waiting for another splurge
are becoming somewhat discouraged.
Without exaggeration there Is every
probability that wheat and all grains
will continue at a good strong fig-

ure
¬

until another crop Is harvested.
There Is a scarcity of good grain in
the country and a steady demannd
from consumers and feeders that
can have no other effect than main-
taining grains nt a good price.

Senator Burton of Kansas re-
ceived

¬

an excellent salary from the
Rialto Grain company , but ho under-
stands

¬

now that he couldn't afford
tto take it. A wage of $500 n month
|is sulllclent to tempt almost anyone ,

jbut If by accepting that wage a per-
son

¬

is made to give up a seat of lions
or In the highest legislative body of
the country and to never again bo
permitted to hold a position of trust
for the people , besides being liable
to the payment of n large fine and
the serving of a term of n number of
years in the penitentiary , It Is plain
to understand that the salary of half
a thousand a month Is not much ,

and a senator can no better afford
to go wrong than a person of less
magnitude. Honesty will continue
to bo the best policy In the future as-
in the past.

It has been found that Iowa seed
corn Is lacking In vitality , and un-
doubtedly much of that held by Ne-
braska

-

farmers for seeding purposes
will be found In the same condition
after a test. It will pay every farm-
er

¬

to not only give his seed corn , but
his seed oats and wheat a thorough
te.'it before planting this spring. The
agriculturalists cannot afford to risk
their crops on the quality of their
seed grains , and the people of the
cities and towns are as thoroughly
Interested ns they In receiving n good
harvest this fall. A precaution In
this matter at this time , may save
the country many dollars In results ,

and of course it Is to the financial In-

terest
¬

of each Individual farmer to
know that his grains for planting
show the required germ for growth
and development.

The movement for establishing
Independent grain elevators on the
part of the farmers of the country is
receiving recognition everywhere and
farmers' elevators are springing up-
spontaneously. . In parts of the coun-
try

¬

the movement Is proceeding with
such force that It Is believed there
will soon bo few communities where
the farmers are not In possession of
their own facilities for getting grain
on the market. There is much activ-
ity

¬

shown In portions of Nebraska.-
At

.

Oakdalo an Independent company
has been organized and the same
movement Is under way at Elgin nnd
other towns In this Immediate terri ¬

tory. It can easily bo seen that the
next step will bo the getting of cat-
tle

-

nnd hogs on the market In the
same manner nnd the farmers will
shortly bo Independent of the middle

men , If not In control of the market ,

If the organization of the companies
proves profitable nnd the movement
continues.

Minnesota was not misled by the
Iowa Idea nnd the now theories or
rather the old democratic theories
under a now guise on reclproctly
and the tariff , nnd Its expression of
principles In the republican platform .

was about as strongly and sincerely
for a "stand pat" program as It Is
possible to approach. Other states
will ho found to bo exactly Hko Min ¬

nesota. There has been considerable
bluff and bluster on the part of the
tariff reformers , hut when the tlmo
comes for a show down It will bo
found that the good old time-tried

"
republican principles will predomln-
ate.

-

. The Iowa republicans are not
taking kindly to the Cummins Idea
of tariff reform and they may bo de-

pended

¬

on to substitute a republican
In his olllco nt the earliest opportu-
nity

¬

, nnd the tariff reformers In the 4,
other states are finding that their
status In the ranks is no better than
that of the Iowa governor. Present
conditions and the present republi-
can

¬

program Is good enough for the
average republican nnd ho will bo-

Jlow to accept reform suggestions
from the democrats who have a rec-

ord

¬

on that line of effort.

There is evidently no let up to the
prosperity program In this part of
the country. Even during the winter
(hero have been very few men out
of work who desired It , and the de-

mand

¬

for help is increasing with the
approach of spring. One of the most
reliable indications that mechanics ,

tradesmen and laboring men are in
demand are the want columns of the
largo city papers , and not the least
of these is the World-Herald , which
has recently become consistent
enough not to deny that prosperity
prevails when Its want ad page tells
an entirely different story. The bank
statements and the good business
activity that prevails indicates an
abundance of money Jn the country
and on this rests the prevailing pros¬

perity. Not only Is Nebraska and
the west prosperous , but the indica-
tions

¬

are that the prosperous condi-
tion

¬

will prevail indefinitely. Noth-
ing

¬

of the lapse that Wall street has
been creating In the east has yet
been felt here and the probability is
that it will not be felt as during re-

cent
¬

years the west has been growing
independent of the east and moro
particularly is this true since the
people of the west have received
valuable lessons In taking care of
their resources and their Incomes.

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , Lu-
cas

¬

county, ss : Frank J. Cheney
makes oath that ho is senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co. , do-
ing

¬

business in the City of Toledo ,
county and state aforesaid , and that

firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before men and subscrib-
ed

¬

in my presence , this Cth day of
December , A. D. 1880.-

A.
.

. W. Gleason ,
( Seal ) Notary Public-
.Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally
¬

, and acts directly on the blood
and tnucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipatlon.
-

.

Do You Want Strength.-
If

.
you want to Increase your

strength you must add to and not
take from the physical. In other
words , the food that you eat must
bo digested , assimilated and appro-
prlated by the nerves , blood and tia
sues before being expelled from thtintestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. It gives
strength to and builds up strength
In the human system. It Is pleasant
to the taste and palatable , and theonly combination of digestants that
will digest the food and enable thesystem to appropriate all of its
health and strength-giving qualities.
Sold by nil druggists.

Engraved calling and wedding in-
vitations

¬

at The News ofllce.

/ Coughed
11 1 had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me-
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ,
and was quickly cured. "

R. N. Mann , Fall Mills , Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do-

.We
.

know it's the great-
est

¬

cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so , too , after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Three iliei ; 25c. , JOc. , SI. All drunlili.-

Conitilt

.

your doctor. If Iio i > M take It.then tin ni lie iai. If lie Iclli TOD notto take It. then don't take It. l0| * Donit-
J

Leaio U nlth him. W are willing.
O. ATliltCO. , Lowull , Mail.

n


